
SalesTouch & Social Media Wall Case Study: 

Live It UP 

Live Smart 

The Community: 
Union Park is a master planned community by Hillwood Communities in Little Elm, Texas. With environmental 

stewardship a top principle, the community includes a 35-acre park, greenbelts, natural ponds and numerous walking 

trails. The developer's LiveSmart principles also include "Sense of Community" so Union Park offers amenities and a 

busy Calendar of Events designed to bring residents together in social settings. The community offers the latest in 

home technology and is close to many area attractions, all while maintaining an authentic small town feel. 

Marketing Objective: 
T he Information Center at Union Park uses brochures, signage and technology in lieu of onsite sales staff to provide 

visitors with information about the community. The main objective of the Sales Touch touchscreen presentation is to 

encourage prospective home buyers to learn more about Union Park's lifestyle and amenities through a self-guided 

interactive tour. 

Denise Jordan of Anderson I Hanson I Blanton, Union Park's marketing company and CPS' project contact, says "the 

self-guided interactive tour highlights Hillwood Communities' unique approach to community development, as well as 

the rich amenities and area information, for the many relocating families that are expected to buy in Union Park." 

Social Media Wall, the second technology component of the Information Center, allows Union Park to leverage their 

social media efforts. Consumer generated social media images combine with traditional marketing images and copy 

to create a visual introduction to the community's lifestyle and latest activities. The curated social media and 

marketing images randomly rotate on a large wall-mounted monitor. #GetSocia/

To learn more about SalesTouch and Social Media Wall, please contact us at (800) 648-6608 or sales@cpsusa.com. 

We put technology to work.
Computer Presentation Systems, Inc.
3035 Prospect Park Drive, Suite 90, Rancho Cordova, CA, 95670 
www.cpsusa.com  800-648-6608
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